CLS Student Senate Meeting

Agenda

Monday, April 7, 2008

I. Roll Call

II. Amendments to by laws

III. Officer Reports
   a. President
   b. VP
   c. Treasurer
   d. Secretary
   e. Parliamentarian

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Graduation
   b. Housing
   c. IT
   d. University Senate
   e. Faculty Committees
      i. Admissions & Financial Aid
      ii. Advisory
      iii. Associates
      iv. Clerkships & Judicial Relations
      v. Comparative & International Law
      vi. Curriculum
vii. Graduate

viii. Information Technology

ix. Journals

x. Library

xi. Public Interest Activities

xii. Resources and Development

xiii. Rules

xiv. Student Services

V. Treasurer’s Report

VI. Announcements

VII. Adjourn